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honey flowing in summer

try something new

Barry Hantz is the third generation to run the beekeeping business on the family farm.

Rubicon Valley Horse Treks
Guided horse treks on a high country sheep farm in Kowai
Bush, Springfield. Two and three hour horse treks, to full
day treks or join us for a leisurely summer evening Ride
and Dine horse trek. Private tours are available.
Contact rubiconvalley@xtra.co.nz
Visit rubiconvalley.co.nz

Les and Maisie Hantz started with “hobby hives” to supplement farm wages on their land
near Leeston in the 1940s. Production of honey increased to “36 tons from 600 hives” in
the ‘fifties.
When Barry came on board in 2001, he was conscious about protecting the investment his
family has made into Hantz Honey. “I’m keeping the family business going. I’ve got young
kids who will hopefully take it on one day.”
He had to do some fine-tuning on the direction of
the business but knew that the local region was
important. “Selwyn is where I’ve been born and
bred, and the business is Selwyn-wide. We’ve got
a good rapport with the farmers,” Barry said.

Check out the ski fields in the summer!
Temple Basin is open during the summer for outdoor
courses and conferences.
Contact templebasininfo@gmail.com

The growing demand for pollination services
around the district has been a great opportunity.
Bees in these areas play a major role in the
production of apples, blackcurrants, clover seed
and of late, carrot and radish seed.
The business is back up to 3500 hives now
and employs ten beekeepers. The main focus
is on producing clover honey, honeycomb and
providing hives for pollination services on farms
in Selwyn and Ashburton. Hantz Honey products
are exported to Malaysia, the United States and
the European Union. Another branch of the Hantz
Honey operation is the breeding of queen bees
for sale to fellow operators. Approximately 2000
queens are bred each year from Hantz Honey.
Support local by popping honey on your gift
list this year. Visit selwyn.nz for a list of our
honey producers.

Inland Scenic Route (SH72) & Lake Coleridge Getaway
Lake Coleridge, a centre of adventure and activity at the heart of Selwyn, less than an hour and
a half from Ōtautahi Christchurch. From hiking and jet boating to skiing and boutique stays,
Selwyn’s Lake Coleridge is an impressive destination with a wealth of things to fill your day.
Eat at The Willows Café in Glentunnel,

willowsglentunnel

Try archery or clay bird shooting at Newzengland, newzengland.co.nz
Pack a platter and a bottle of wine and stay at the newly opened Carriage,

RockwoodStationNZ

VISIT SELWYN.NZ OR FIND OUR LOCAL BUSINESSES ONLINE. FOLLOW SELWYN NZ ON FACEBOOK AND INSTAGRAM.

A day outdoors with the Family

Camping in selwyn

Market @254

Selwyn has many stunning places to camp over summer. Tenting,
campervanning or motorhoming, there is something for everyone.

Located at 254 Lawford Road, West Melton every Saturday
9.30am–1pm rain or shine. Market @254 is always
looking for new stall holders. Free to attend as a customer
or $20 if you wish to have a stall. Market254

Glenlothian Farm
Over the last seven years Glenlothian Farm has collected
various ‘rare breed’ animals in New Zealand.
Glenda joined the Rare Breeds Society in Canterbury in
March 2013 and is an active committee member, helping
with the A&P show animal display and other annual events.
Glenlothian Farm continues to develop a collection of
these unique animals found in New Zealand, providing
an educational experience around rare breeds and the
wide spread Bennetts Wallaby. They also host school and
community groups, run craft classes and birthday parties.

The Department of Conservation has some great basic sites, many
in Arthur’s Pass National Park close to stunning walks and wildlife
conservation spots.
Selwyn District Council manages a number of campgrounds,
providing basic amenities alongside the Waikirikiri/Selwyn River at
Whitecliffs, Coes and Chamberlains Fords. Many family holidays
have been spent fishing and swimming in the Waikirikiri/Selwyn River over the years.
Lakeside Domain on Te Waihora/Lake Ellesmere has a wonderful array of birdlife and is a
great place for boating.
Most of the commercial campground facilities have good kitchen and laundry facilities
with both powered and non-powered sites.
For all you need to know about camping in our beautiful district and the best walking and
biking tracks pick up our new Recreation Guide from any Council facility or view online
selwyn.nz/visit-selwyn/brochures

Open to the public, contact 021 032 8817.
glenlothianfarm.co.nz

Make sure you check out
Local markets:

Pick a berry or two in Selwyn

Lincoln Farmers’ and Craft Market

Nothing beats fresh berries on a summer’s table.

Every Saturday 10am–1pm

Prebbleton Community Market
First Sunday of each Month

Selwyn’s great weather and arable soils gives our fruit
and berry growers the best.

Darfield Farmers’ Market

Take the family and pick your own blueberries,
raspberries or strawberries.

Saturdays 9am–12pm

Visit selwyn.nz to find the best summer goodness.

Rolleston Envirotown Market
Every second Sunday of the month, 10am–1pm

Gatewood Market
Every third Sunday of the month, Spring and Summer

Mark this date in your diaries now!
Malvern A&P Show
Saturday 27 March

Leeston Fête
Sunday 28 March 2021, 10am–3pm

enjoy a day in the sun
at Melton Estate
Visit Melton Estate for their Melton Platter
and two glasses of local wine for $65.
Melton Estate is located in West Melton,
just 15 minutes from Christchurch Airport.
Relax in sun and try out the new lawn games
with one of their nine wine varities in hand.

VISIT SELWYN.NZ OR FIND OUR LOCAL BUSINESSES ONLINE. FOLLOW SELWYN NZ ON FACEBOOK AND INSTAGRAM.

